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r responsibility ofAbstract Highly ordered mesoporous WO3/TiO2 (MWTs) composite materials with tunable
chemical compositions were obtained by a surfactant template-assisted evaporation-induced self-
assembly (EISA) processes. The structure properties of the MWT materials were characterized by
small angle XRD, TEM and N2 sorption. The resultant materials showed large amount of ordered
mesopores and high chemical homogeneity. With increasing crystallinity degree, the order degrees
of mesostructure turned worse gradually. The MWT hybrids exhibited excellent visible light
response due to the addition of WO3 with narrow band gap. Photocatalytic performances of the
MWT samples were determined by measuring the photo-degradation of rhodamine B dye and
phenol under simulated solar light irradiation. The effect of material parameters such as surface
area, crystallinity and chemical compositions in the binary heterostructured system on photo-
catalytic performance were discussed in details.
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Titania-based photocatalysts have attracted much attention
due to its excellent properties in suitable band structure,
high chemical stability, low cost, and non-toxicity [1–3].
Unfortunately, single anatase TiO2 materials show only
UV-light photocatalytic activity due to its wide band gap of
3.2 eV [1]. In order to efﬁciently harvesting the visible light
(l4400 nm) dominant solar energy (ca. 43% of solar energy),
the modiﬁcation of TiO2 materials becomes a hot research
area for extending optical absorption scope. It is well believed
that hybrid heterostructure design system is an effectivesting by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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synergistic effect [3,4]. In the last decades, many hybrid
semiconductor composites have been widely investigated such
as CdS/TiO2 [5–7], Fe2O3/TiO2 [8–10], WO3/TiO2 [11–14],
SnO2/TiO2 [15–17].
On the other hand, compared with a bulk photocatalyst
without much porosity, a porous photocatalyst has been
proved to exhibit higher photocatalytic activity due to a high
surface area and short migration distance of charge carriers
[1,2,18]. This is because in heterogeneous photocatalysis,
especially in photodegradation of organic contaminations,
a high surface area can absorb a large amount of organic
molecules on the surface of photocatalysts, which leads to the
enhancement of reaction rates. During the process of diffusion
and transfer of charge carriers onto material surface, some
electrons and holes could recombine, inducing low e/hþ
charge lifetime and photocatalytic efﬁciency. Porous materials
may shorten the migration distance and reduce the recombi-
nation probability.
It is worth noting that tungsten trioxide (WO3) with narrow
band gap of 2.4–2.8 e [19,20], is one of the most important
photocatalysts. WO3 owns a conduction band of ECB¼þ0.4 V
and valence band at EVB¼þ3.1 V versus NHE at pH 0 [19].
The oxidation potential of photo-induced holes is positive
enough to oxidize the organic pollutants. For the environ-
mental puriﬁcation, WO3 is considered as a suitable photo-
catalyst material. More importantly, since WO3 has a slightly
lower conduction band than TiO2, photo-generated electrons
on the conduction band of TiO2 will transfer to that of WO3,
which may favor the separation of charge carriers.
In this study, we prepared a new series of highly ordered
mesoporous WO3/TiO2 composite materials using nonionic
triblock copolymer as structure-directing agents through the
solvent evaporation induced self-assembly (EISA) process
[11,21–23]. Compared to the hard template method [24,25],
the soft template method has the advantages of direct synth-
esis of ordered mesoporous non-siliceous multicomponent
materials by a simple ‘‘acid-base pair’’ sol–gel process
[21,23,26]. The self-assembly of inorganic precursors and
organic surfactants can also lead to homogeneous products
with well-controllable composition ratio between TiO2/WO3
[27–29]. Importantly, the resultant TiO2/WO3 composites can
be considered as an excellent example for deeper understand-
ing the relationship between material structure, composition
crystallinity, porosity and eventually photocatalytic perfor-
mance, which haven’t systematically been studied.2. Experimental section
2.1. Preparation of ordered mesoporous WO3/TiO2 materials
A series of ordered mesoporous WO3/TiO2 (MWT) materials
were synthesized by using WCl6 and Ti(OPr)4 precursors as
the ‘‘acid-base pair’’ in the traditional sol–gel method with
nonionic triblock copolymer such as EO20PO70EO20 (P123),
EO106PO70EO106 (F127) and EO39BO47EO39 (B50-6600) as
structure-directing agents [EO: poly(ethylene oxide), PO:
poly(propylene oxide), and BO: poly(butylene oxide)] through
an evaporation-induced self-assembly (EISA) process. In a
typical synthesis, 2.0 g of Pluronic F127 was dissolved in 20 g
of ethanol, then 1.6 g of WCl6 and 2.28 g of Ti(OPr)4 wereadded into the solution and the mixture was further stirred for
2 h. The molar ratio of WCl6 and Ti(OPr)4 is 1:2, denoted
M1W2T according to the molar fraction of W and Ti. The
resulting sol was introduced into petri dishes to evaporate
ethanol undergoing gelation process in 50 1C oven. For
removing the template, the dried gel was calcined at 400 1C
in air for 5 h to obtain the ﬁnal products.
2.2. Characterization
X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns were recorded on Bruker D4
Endeavor X-ray Diffractometer using Cu-Ka radiation
(l¼0.154056 nm). The diffractometers worked at the voltage
of 40 kV and the current of 30 mA. Transmission electron
microscopy (TEM) images were acquired on Tecnai F20
operating at 200 kV. UV–visible light absorption spectra were
conducted on Shimadzu UV-2450 instrument. The binding
energy was identiﬁed by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy
(XPS) with Al Ka X-rays radiation. All the binding energies
were referenced to the C 1s peak (284.6 eV). Nitrogen
adsorption/desorption isotherms were measured with Quad-
rasorb SI system at 77 K. The samples were degassed at 180 1C
overnight on a vacuum line prior to the analysis. The
Brunauer–Emmett–Teller (BET) method was utilized to cal-
culate the speciﬁc surface areas. The pore size distributions
were derived from the adsorption branches of the isotherms
based on the Barrett–Joyner–Halanda (BJH) model. The total
pore volume was estimated from the amount adsorbed at a
relative pressure (P/P0) of 0.995. Ultraviolet–visible (UV–Vis)
light absorption spectra were conducted on Shimadzu UV-2450
spectrophotometer.
2.3. Measurement of photocatalytic activity
The photocatalytic degradation experiments were carried out
by adding 100 mg of the samples into 100 mL of 4 105 mol/L
rhodamine B solution. The suspension was stirred in dark for
30 min to obtain saturated adsorption of rhodamine B (RhB)
before irradiation. Then, 5 mL of the solution was taken out as a
function of time and centrifuged for quantity measurement using
UV–Vis spectrophotometer (UV-2450). The light source was solar
simulation (Newport 300W large area Xe lamp with air mass 1.5
direct ﬁlter set).3. Results and discussion
3.1. Structure properties of ordered mesoporous WO3/TiO2
materials
A family of ordered mesoporous WO3/TiO2 (MWT) compo-
site materials with different chemical compositions were
prepared according to the molar ratios of WO3 and TiO2
and different calcination temperatures were also carried out,
as shown in Table 1.
Fig. 1A presents the small angle XRD patterns of MWTs
with different compositions (M1W8T, M1W4T, M1W2T,
M1W1T, M2W1T) calcined at 400 1C. Three diffraction peaks
in M1W8T, M1W4T and M1W2T samples can be detected
and indexed to (0 0 1), (1 1 0) and (2 0 0) diffractions of p6mm
hexagonal symmetry, respectively. This means the type of
Table 1 Chemical compositions, physicochemical properties and band gap energy of mesoporous WO3/TiO2 (MWT) materials.
Samples WO3:TiO2
(mol ratio)
Temp. (oC) Sa (m2/g) Vpa (cm3/g) da (nm) Pore
symmetry
AEb (nm)
M1W8T-400 1:8 400 190.3 0.27 4.0 p6mm 427.6
M1W4T-400 1:4 400 170.9 0.29 3.8 p6mm 430.5
M1W2T-400 1:2 400 163.5 0.30 4.0 p6mm 435.1
M1W1T-400 1:1 400 102.1 0.19 5.5 p6mmc 441.3
M2W1T-400 2:1 400 105.7 0.17 – – 452.6
M4W1T-400 4:1 400 127.7 0.25 – – 466.2
M8W1T-400 8:1 400 120.8 0.20 – – 473.3
M1W8T-500 1:8 500 158.3 0.26 3.8 p6mm 427.6
M1W8T-600 1:8 600 146.1 0.22 3.6 p6mmc 430.6
M1W4T-500 1:4 500 158.1 0.25 3.8 p6mm 430.6
M1W4T-600 1:4 600 119.4 0.21 3.7 p6mmc 452.6
M1W2T-500 1:2 500 125.3 0.23 4.1 p6mm 449.3
M1W2T-600 1:2 600 114.4 0.21 3.9 p6mmc 464.4
aS is the surface areas calculated by BET method, Vp is pore volume, and d is the mean pore size calculated by BJH method.
bAE(absorption edge).
cOrdered degree of pore structure is poor.
Fig. 1 Small-angle XRD patterns (A): M1W8T-400 (a),
M1W4T-400 (b), M1W2T-400 (c), M1W1T-400 (d), M2W1T-
400 (e), and (B): M1W2T-400 (a), M1W2T-500 (b), M1W2T-
600 (c).
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mesostructures. It is worth noting that with the amount of
WO3 in the framework increasing, the mesostructure turned
increasingly poor and were even destroyed completely. As seen
in Fig. 1A, the ordered degrees of MWT materials were
reduced in turn with the amount of WO3 increasing. Basically,
the ordered mesostructure of M1W2T sample were collapsed
because its small angle XRD pattern did not show obvious
diffraction peaks. In the case of mesoporous WO3/TiO2
system, higher molar ratios of Ti species are in favor of the
mesostructure formation.
Fig. 1B depicts the small angle XRD patterns of M1W2T
samples calcined at different temperatures (400, 500, 600 1C).
M1W2T-400 sample exhibited the best ordered mesostructure;
followed by M1W2T-500 and M1W2T-600. The result sug-
gests the higher temperature was disadvantageous for the
formation of ordered mesoporous MWT framework due to
the crystallization phenomena of inorganic species. The situa-
tions of pore symmetry were summarized in Table 1.
For the 2D hexagonal mesostructures, TEM observations
of all these samples also conﬁrm this conclusion. Fig. 2 shows
the TEM images of M1W2T-400 samples recorded along
(0 0 1) and (1 1 0) directions. The well-ordered hexagonal
array [(0 0 1) direction] and 1D channel structure [(1 1 0)
direction] are typical of the 2D hexagonal structure in
agreement with the results of small angle XRD patterns.
The nitrogen adsorption–desorption isotherms of the cal-
cined MWT samples were presented in Fig. 3. Apparently,
In the case of M1W2T samples, all samples with different
calcination temperatures exhibited the same type IV isotherms
with the same hysteresis loops of H1 type associated with the
characteristic of cylindrical pores, in accordance with the
p6mm mesostructure of MWT materials. The capillary con-
densation occurs at high relative pressure in the range of
0.7–0.8, suggesting the materials own large and uniform pore
size. Furthermore, with the calcinations temperature increas-
ing, the BET surface areas and the total pore volume were
reduced relatively, from 163.5 m2/g, 0.30 cm3/g (400 1C) to
114.4 m2/g, 0.21 cm3/g (600 1C); the pore sizes similarly
approached around 4.0 nm (calculated by BJH model). All
Fig. 2 TEM images of M1W2T-400 samples recorded along (A) (0 0 1) and (B) (1 1 0) directions.
Fig. 3 N2 adsorption and desorption isotherms for M1W2T-400
(a), M1W2T-500 (b), M1W2T-600 (c).
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were summarized in Table 1.
3.2. Degree of crystallinity
When these samples were calcined at 400 1C, no distinguish-
able diffraction peaks in the wide-angle XRD pattern were
observed. The amorphous feature was formed in the wall of
mesoporous WO3/TiO2 materials heated at 400 1C, in agree-
ment with the excellent mesostructures mentioned above.
Fig. 4 presents WAXRD patterns of the WO3/TiO2 composite
samples with different compositions (M1W8T, M1W4T,
M1W2T) calcined at 500 and 600 1C in air, respectively. The
XRD pattern indicated that phase structures mainly consisted
of monoclinic structure WO3 (JCPDS No.072-1465) and
anatase phase TiO2 (JCPDS No. 021-1272). Among MWT-
500 samples, diffraction peaks of WO3 were observed in
M1W2T sample; M1W8T and M1W4T only showed diffrac-
tion peaks of TiO2. Contrary to MWT-600 samples, WO3
crystal phase could be observed in both of M1W2T and
M1W4T samples. The calcination temperature strongly
affected the degree of crystallinity of the MWT walls. The
amount of WO3 in the host TiO2 matrix also played an
important role on the crystallinity: the WO3 crystal phase wasnot able to be detected in M1W8T samples calcinated at both
500 and 600 1C due to the small amount.
3.3. Chemical composition analysis and chemical homogeneity
of MWT materials
To investigate the chemical state and chemical composition,
the samples were XPS analysis was carried out for the MWT
materials. Fig. 5 insets show high-resolution XPS spectra of
Ti 2p and W 4f in M1W2T samples. XPS spectrum of Ti 2p is
ﬁtted by two peaks at 458.7 and 464.5 eV. The binding
energies of W 4f7/2 and W 4f5/2 are determined to be 35.7
and 37.8 eV, respectively.
In addition, in order to determine the chemical composition
of the ﬁnal product, the element quantitative analysis by XPS
data. The result shows that the molar ratio of W and Ti in
M1W2T sample is 1:2, in agreement with the initial adding
amount. This means the composition of the MWT hybrid
materials are perfectly controlled. On the other hand, as
shown in Fig. 6a, it can be observed that the as-prepared
MWT membrane is semitransparent and its color is greatly
uniform, which suggests the chemical composition of the
material is quite homogeneous. The property could be attrib-
uted to the synthetic mechanism of MWT materials. During
the organic solvent ethanol evaporation process, gradually
increasing block copolymer concentration leads to the self-
assembly of the composite micelles containing inorganic
precursors and organic surfactants and their further organiza-
tion into liquid-crystalline mesophases. The treatment of
calcination removed the organic templates and ordered meso-
pores were formed. The structural scheme of MWT materials
is illustrated in Fig. 6b. It should be pointed out that the high
chemical homogeneity among the WMT materials may be
attributed to the effect of the surfactants. The interaction
between the surfactants and inorganic species induced homo-
genous compositions distributed in the wall of MWT
materials.
3.4. Optical properties of MWT materials
The UV–Vis absorption spectra of the samples were depicted
in Fig. 7. Basically, the absorption edges of the WO3/TiO2
samples with different chemical compositions are at the range
Fig. 5 The representative XPS spectra for the ordered M1W2T-
400 samples and high resolution XPS spectra for Ti 2p and W 4f.
Fig. 4 Wide angle XRD patterns (A): for the M1W8T (a),
M1W4T(b), M1W2T(c) samples heated at 500 1C and (B):
M1W8T(a), M1W4T(b), M1W2T(c) samples heated at 600 1C
(T: Anatase TiO2 phase; W: monoclinic WO3 phase).
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discrepant yellow, from light to heavy, in accordance with
the absorption edges of the WO3/TiO2 samples. It can be
observed that these WO3/TiO2 samples exhibited strong
absorption in the visible light region. In Fig. 7, the absorption
edges of WO3/TiO2 composites were gradually red-shifted
from 425 to 480 nm with the molar ratios of WO3 increasing.
Furthermore, it is clear that the spectra of WO3/TiO2 hybrid
photocatalysts did not showed a simple combination of the
two spectrums from the individual optical properties of WO3
and TiO2, respectively. In the case of ordered mesoporous
WO3/TiO2 composites, a coupled combination of two optical
properties was obtained. The almost parallel shifts strongly
suggested the WO3 and TiO2 components were homoge-
neously distributed in the framework under the assistance of
the F127 structure-directing agent.
The absorption wavelengths of all the MWT samples were
determined by linear extrapolation from the inﬂection point of
the curve to the baseline. According to these obtained
absorption wavelengths data, the band gap energies of all
the samples were estimated by the formula: Eg (eV)¼1240/l
(nm), where Eg is the band gap energy and l is the absorption
wavelength. The calculation results are summarized in Table 1.
Compared to band gap energy (3.0 eV) of traditional anatase
TiO2, all the band gaps of the MWT samples were narrowed
between 2.90 and 2.67 eV in terms of the different component
ratios and heated temperatures. The decreased band gaps
indicated that MWT samples can be activated by visible light
irradiation, instead of only UV activity.3.5. Photocatalytic performance
According to the proposed schematic diagram concerning the
band positions of WO3 and TiO2 and the transfer of the
photo-generated electrons presented in Fig. 8, it is easy to see
that the conduction band (CB) positions of TiO2 is higher than
that of WO3, which leads to photogenerated electrons transfer
from the CB of TiO2 to that of WO3. Therefore, this
combination of WO3 and TiO2 could effectively suppress the
recombination of photogenerated electrons and holes and thus
increase the photocatalytic efﬁciency of the hybrid systems.
Their valance band positions are more positive than the redox
potential of the OH  radical, which indicates that the hybrid
composites own strong oxidation power to mineralize the
organic pollutants effectively.
On the other hand, the presence of mesopores will favor the
absorption and diffusion of reaction solution in the bulk
materials and thus enhance the degradation rate. As shown in
Fig. 6b, both the inside surface and outside surface in the bulk
materials are able to react with the organic compounds in
aqueous solution. Moreover, the shortened diffusion distance
of photogenerated electrons and holes will also to some extent
reduce the recombination rate of these excited charge carriers.
Photocatalytic activities of the prepared composite samples
were evaluated and compared by the degradation of RhB and
phenol in aqueous solution under simulated solar light. Two
types of MWT materials with the typical chemical composi-
tions (M1W8T and M1W2T) calcined at different temperature
(400 and 600 1C) were selected to determine their photocata-
lytic performance respectively. Fig. 9A shows the bleaching
percentages of RhB degradation in the presence of four
Fig. 6 As-prepared M1W2T membrane (a) and structural scheme of MWT materials (b).
Fig. 7 UV–Vis absorption spectra for M1W8T(a), M1W4T(b),
M1W2T(c) M1W1T(d), M2W1T(e), M4W1T(f), M8W1T(g) samples
calcined at 400 1C.
Fig. 8 Schematic representation of the generated electrons and holes
in the conduction and valence bands of TiO2 and WO3 system.
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clear that the photocatalytic performances of M1W8T and
M1W2T samples calcined at 600 1C are much better than
those of the other two samples calcined at 400 1C. After the
photocatalytic reaction of 40 min, the colored RhB solutions
of M1W8T-600 and M1W2T-600 samples, were bleached to
nearly colorless solutions, in contrast to the slower degrada-
tion process of M1W8T-400 and M1W2T-400 samples, whose
bleaching percentages were only about 60%. The similar
tendency occurred on the degradation of the phenol solution,
as presented in Fig. 9B (ca. 5% measurement error). Higher
calcination temperatures show better degradation perfor-
mance, which suggests that crystallinity degree plays an
important role in the degradation reactions. Although higher
crystallinity degree induce decreased surface area (Table 1),
poor crystallinity will also lead to large amounts of crystalline
defects, which increase the recombination rate of excited
electrons and holes. Hence, a balance between surface area
and crystallinity is proposed to be important in order to
obtain the better photoactivity.
Meanwhile, the chemical compositions of the tested samples
inﬂuenced the photocatalytic performance slightly. As shownin Fig. 9, the photoreactivity of M1W8T samples was better
than that of M1W2T samples in the degradation of both
phenol and RhB dye. The total organic carbon (TOC) analysis
data showed that the complete mineralization of phenol was
up to 65% in the M1W8T-600 compared to the mineralization
rate (ca. 50%) of the M1W2T-600. The analyzed results imply
the molar ratio of WO3 and TiO2 binary compositions in this
heterostructured system should be considered for higher
photocatalytic efﬁciency.4. Conclusions
A series of ordered mesoporous WO3/TiO2 (MWT) hybrid
composites were successfully prepared through an evaporation-
induced self-assembly (EISA) process of inorganic precursors and
organic structure-directing agents. This synthetic method favored
the high component homogeneity of hybrid materials and their
chemical compositions are controllable and tunable. The combi-
nation of WO3 and TiO2 showed excellent optical properties of the
visible light absorption, which can improve the photocatalytic
efﬁciency of single TiO2 material in the visible light region. The
composites containing WO3 and TiO2 promote efﬁcient separation
of photogenerated charge carriers caused by fast transfer of
photoelectrons generated from conduction band of TiO2 toward
that of WO3. The presence of large amounts of mesopores in the
Fig. 9 Decoloration curves of RhB solution (A) and TOC curves
of phenol solution by the MWT samples under simulated solar
light irradiation.
X. Yan et al.660composite system allows the diffusion of organic compounds in
the inside of bulk materials, and shortens the migration distance of
photogenerated charge carriers and reduce electron/hole recombi-
nation opportunity. The results of photocatalytic performance
suggested that both the surface area and crystallinity degree are
important parameters, affecting the degradation reactions of RhB
dyes and phenol under simulated solar light irradiation. In the
binary hybrid system, M1W8T composites show higher photo-
catalytic activity compared with M1W2T composites.Acknowledgements
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